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ABSTRACT

Spaceweatherrefersto the conditionson the sunand
the solar wind, magnetosphere,ionosphere and
thermospherethat can influencethe performanceand
reliability of space-borneand ground technological
systemsandcanendangerhumanlife or health.In this
paperVHF amplitudescintillation recordedduring the
period1991to 1999at low latitudeVaranasi(geomag.
lat. 140 55´ N; long. 1540 E) areanalysedto studythe
behaviourof ionosphericirregularities during active
solar periodsandmagneticstorms.It is observedthat
scintillationactivity increaseswith theincreasein solar
activity. The role of magnetic activity shows
suppressionsof scintillation on disturbeddays. Dst
indexhasbeenusedto studytheeffectof geomagnetic
storm on the scintillation activity.

1.   INTRODUCTION

Spaceweatherbeginsat thesun´ssurface,which is the
sourceof radiativeand particle energyimpactingour
Earth. The solar activity changesthe radiative and
particle output of the sun, producing corresponding
changesin thenear-earthspaceenvironmentaswell as
the Earth´s surface.Changesin the radiative output
from the sun directly alter the state of the upper
atmosphere and ionization of the atoms and
molecules.TheEarth´sionizedupperatmosphereoften
becomes turbulent and develops electron density
irregularities.Theseirregularitiesscatterradio waves
from satellitesin the frequencyrangeof 100 MHz - 4
GHz [1]. In the presenceof a relativemotion between
the satellite, the ionosphereand the receiver, the
received signal exhibits temporal fluctuations of
amplitudeand phase,called scintillations.Amplitude
scintillationscausesignalsto fade below the average
level. When the depthof the fading exceedsthe fade
margin of a receiver, the signal becomesburied in
noiseand signal loss and cycle slips are encountered.
Phasescintillation may causeloss of phaselock in
GPS receivers [2]. Overall, in the presenceof
scintillations,the performanceof communicationand
navigation systemsis degraded.Hence in order to
provide support to operational communicationand
navigationsystems,the magnitudesof amplitudeand
phase scintillations and the temporal structuresof
scintillations need to be specified.

Mainly two areasof theglobeparticularlytroubledby
scintillationaresub-auroralto polar latitudeanda belt
surroundingthegeomagneticequator.Scintillationsare
mostseverein the equatorialregion,wherethey often
occur after sunset, and attain maximum intensity
aroundthepeaksof the Appletonanomaly(150 N and
S of magnetic equator) [3]. The electron density
irregularitiesassociatedwith scintillationaregenerated
in the bottom side of post sunsetF-region over the
magneticequatorby the Rayleigh-Taylor instability
mechanismandthenrise up andalign alongmagnetic
field lines propagatingto higher latitude [4]. The
irregularities while diffusing along field lines break
into small patcheswhich are observedin the form of
scintillationswith smallpatchdurationat low latitudes
[5]. With increasing interest in understandingthe
behaviour of ionospheric irregularities near the
magnetic equator some excellent efforts have been
made to examine the solar and magnetic activity
control over the occurrenceof scintillation associated
with ionospheric irregularities [6-10]. A good
overviewof scintillationsat high and low latitudeare
recentlygiven by Basuet al. [11]. In this study, we
present some results of 244 MHz amplitude
scintillationmeasurementduring the periodJan.,1991
to Dec., 1993 and April 1998 to Dec., 1999 at low
latitudestationVaranasi(geomag.lat 140 55´ N; long.
1540 E). Theeffectof magneticstormis alsopresented
using Dst index.

2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The amplitude scintillations having peak to peak
variationsgreaterthan 1 dB were consideredin the
presentanalysisusingnocturnalscintillation data.It is
observedthat scintillation occursin small patchesat
Varanasiwith patch duration usually < 30 minutes
[12]. Consideringsunspotnumberas the measureof
solar activity, the month-to-monthvariation of mean
percentageoccurrenceof scintillations and sunspot
numbersfor the years1991-1993and 1998-1999are
presentedin Fig.1. During equinoxandwinter months
scintillation activity increaseswith the increase in
sunspotnumbersbut during summer, no significant
changeis observed.Similar resultswere reportedby
Kumar and Gwal [9] for other low latitude station
Bhopal. They concluded that the characteristicsof
scintillation during equinox and winter months are
similar  to  those  of equatorial stations  whereas  those 



Fig. 1. The month-to-month variation of mean
percentage occurrence of scintillations and sunspot
numbers for years 1991-1999.

of summer months are similar to mid-latitude
scintillations.

The effect of magnetic activity was examined by
comparing scintillation occurrence on five
internationalmost quiet (Q) days and disturbed(D)
daysin eachmonths.Theseasonalandaverageannual
variationof scintillation occurrence(%) on Q and D-
days are shown in Fig. 2. During disturbed days
scintillations are inhibited in the pre-midnight period in
the winter andequinoxseasons,while during summer
thetrendis reversed.Theannualvariationshowsclear
suppressionsof scintillationon D-days.Similar control
of magneticactivity wasalsoreportedat theotherlow
latitude stations [8, 9].

The role of magneticstormon the occurrenceof VHF
scintillation at Varanasiis examinedby using the Dst
and Kp indices during selectedmagneticstorms. A
total of 50 geomagneticstorms during the whole
observationperiod of scintillations are selectedand
associationof scintillation with stormsare examined.
We havecategorizedtheseresultsin threecategories,
asAarons[13] hypothesizedthreebasiceffectsof the
ring currentin the generationor inhibition of F-layer
irregularities during magnetic storms.

Category-I:If the largeexcurtionof Dst occursin the
midnight to post-midnightperiod,the layerheightrises
and then falls and irregularities are generated.

Category-II: If the minimum excursionof Dst takes
placeduringdaytimehoursandwell beforesunset,the
normal height rise of the F-layer is disturbed and
irregularities are inhibited during that night.

Category-III: If the largeexcurtionof Dst takesplace
after  sunset  and  before  midnight, the  F-layer  height

Fig. 2. The seasonal and average annual variation of
percentage occurrence of scintillation on magnetic Q
and D-days.

rise is not disturbedand irregularitiesare formed on
undisturbed night.

Fig. 3 presents a typical example of category-I
scintillation activity during post-midnighthoursalong
with Dst andKp variationsin two middle panels.Top
panel showsthe ionosphericF-layer height variation
andthebottompanelcontainsscintillationindexin dB.
The figure showsa moderatemagneticstorm for the
period Dec 29-31, 1998. Dst value showsminima at
0030hrsLT and0430hrsLT with –53nT and–52nT
on 30th Dec. TheKp valueshowsa maximumof 50 at
0230hrs LT on 30th Dec. in the post-midnightperiod.
The storm disturbs the height rise of F-layer and
createsthe irregularities.Intensescintillation occurred
duringmorninghoursto daytimewith fast fadingrate,
which lies during recoveryphaseof the storm.Thus,
we can correlatethe rise and fall of F-layer with F-
region irregularities.

Fig. 4 presentsa typical example of category-II
scintillationactivity whenDst minimumoccursduring
daytime.This figure presentsseverestormof Oct. 28-
31, 1991, where Dst - index starts  decreasing at  about



Fig. 3. A typical example of category-I scintillation
activity during post-midnight hours along with Dst, Kp
and F-layer height variations.

1730 hrs LT on Oct. 28th and attains the lowest value of
-251 nT at 1330 hrs LT on Oct. 29th with Kp index
varying between 50 to 8+. The F-layer height is
disturbed during the magnetic storm period. Weak
scintillationsareobservedon 28th and29th Oct. before
Dst attains its minimum value but no scintillation
could be seenon post-midnightof 29th and 30th Oct.
This shows that magnetic storm suppressesthe
scintillation occurrencewhen Dst minimum occurred
during daytime.

Fig. 5 shows a typical example of category-III
scintillationactivity whenDst minimumoccursduring
the pre-midnight. The figure shows severestorm of
July 12-15,1991,which attainsa minimum Dst value
of –185 nT at 2130 hrs LT on 13th July with Kp
varyingbetween5- to 9-. At the time of Dst minimum
h´F rises rapidly to about 573 km, which is
associatedwith theonsetof spread-Fin thepostsunset
period.Weakscintillation(lessthan2dB) areobserved
during 2245-2345hrs LT on July 13th and between
0100and0200hrs LT on July 14th. No scintillation is
observedduring the next two days,which showsthat
storm has suppressed the scintillation occurrence.

Fig. 4. A typical example of category-II scintillation
activity when Dst minimum occurs during daytime
along with Dst, Kp and F-layer height variations.

The presentstudy of VHF scintillation at Varanasi,
which lie at theouteredgeof theequatorialanomalyis
importantfor developingunified modelof ionospheric
scintillations.The overall featuresof the irregularities
derived from scintillation data at Varanasi is in
conformity with the idea that the plasmainstabilities
producesplasmabubblesin thebottomsideof F-layer
which lift upwarddueto E x B force, theelectricfield
E being in the equatorwarddirection. Theseplasma
bubblesafterreachingtheapexheightin theequatorial
plane aroundpost-sunsetmove either side along the
field lines, while moving downward they break into
small patches due to non-linear processes [14].

Scintillationoccurrenceis suppressedduring enhanced
magneticactivity at low latitude[8]. The inhibition of
the occurrenceof irregularities at low latitude on
geomagneticallydisturbeddaysin the pre-midnightis
dueto thereductionin thepost-sunsetriseof F-layerin
the equatorial region, presumably due to the
disturbancein electric fields opposing the normal
ionosphericelectric fields. Aarons[13] explainedthe
pattern of inhibition and generationof irregularities
during  geomagnetic  disturbance  using the changes in



Fig. 5. A typical exampleof category-III scintillation
activity when Dst occurs during the pre-midnight
period along with Dst, Kp and F-layer height
variations.

ring current. It is known that during pre-sunset period
F-layer height normally rises. The negative excursion
of ring currents in this time period causes decreasing
effect in the local eastward electric field, thus reducing
the layer height. As a result, the necessary conditions
for the creation of irregularities are hampered. This
results in the suppression of irregularities during
magnetic active period. The effect of ring current
during post-midnight period when electric field is
westward and F-layer height is falling, is to create an
eastward electric field (momentarily). This short lived
eastward electric field rises the F-layer height
momentarily and allows the F-layer to fall again, thus
creating the irregularities.

Apart from ring current there are several other factors,
which control the generation and vertical growth of F-
layer irregularities such as ion-neutral collision
frequency, partial neutral wind, large scale plasma
density gradient, presence of gravity waves etc.
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